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200 Take Advantage of
Late Tax Office Hours

The state tax office in the state
office building on Court street
closed last midnight after an es-
timated 200 late-fili- ng income tax-
payers had brought their returns
into the office.

Chairman Earl L. Fisher of the
tax commission predicted the re-
turns this year would outnumber
any previous year's and said tab-
ulation of amount received in the
tax collection will require two or
three weeks.
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AIID SDIIDAY SPECIALS
Both Stores Open 8 :00 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Inclndins Sunday

Shop Our Self Service Ileal Department.
Yon Bny What YOU Want - Hot What .

THEY Want to Sell Yon.

Swift's Cured and Smoked
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lostun Butts Lb

These are rindless and very little waste. A very economical
cut for baking, boiling, frying.

Swift's Gov't. Inspected

Fresh Pork
These are lean, meaty and tender.
Roast for dinner slice cold
for lunches Lb.

SATURDAY f -

Steak or Roast

16 oz.

33d

shortening, looks like short
good

Bunches

lbs.

Pickled Pork Feet

Ice Cream AH flavors Quarts
As good as the best, better than the rest!

MOTTO'S Mil
After an eight year lapse in 4-- H clnb work at the Richmond school. 23

Tax Officials :v

Warn Against
Undervaluation

The state tax commiiiion
Thursday warned against under-
valuing ot taxable personal prop-
erty by taxpayers, and instructed
county assessors to take the statute-pr-

escribed legal steps against
taxpayers who make returns
which do not reflect the true cash
value of inventories.

One of the tax officials said ex-

amples of undervaluing have been
detected in Marion and Other
counties. One case cited from an-

other county showed a return re-

porting $25,000 as value of a mer-
chandising firm found subse-
quently by the assessor to be
worth actually $75,000. The tax
official aid this discrepancy am-

ounted to one mill's difference in
the district tax levy.

The annual return of taxable
personal property, required by a

section of the Oregon laws, is not
binding on the assessor who has
the obligation of fixing the assess-
ed value on a basis which is equal-
ized with that of all other prop-
erty. Commissioner Wallace S.
Wharton said.

Another section authorizes the
assessor to examine the taxpa-
yer inventories, books. records
and documents relating to the
vtlue of any property he is t'd

to assess.
Refuil of any taxpayer or man-m- ui

oft.cer thereof to furnish
the jM'snr data requested is a
mi)f meanor. which, upon con-v- k

('orij carries a penal t y of a fine
of not es than $25 and not more
than $1,000.

Lumber Strike
Front Solid

Bv the Auorutrd P'r-
I.og!ev milixnds curtailed iii

at an increasing number
oi xi-- mills as the boommen's
strike hecame solid from the t'a-n- .i

(;a;i herder to Salem today.
Tvie walkout became complete

h-- n w rkcrs left the booms at
K.'-ie'- t and Salem Wednesday
nih. bringing the number of
men "fi rike to an est1 ma ted 600
to Ton

M i e than 7.000 other lumber
In fi'i v VK rkers were idled bv

The In mart - Poilen Lumter
C.) of Poitiand. employing 450
men i lo.oed today because of

li. k i f logs Four thousand mil!
workers i n longview and 2.0OO in
Ta oma pre lously had been laid
olf Smaller mills throughout the
area ieported shut-do- w n and cur-t- a.

ed operations

Oregon Adds
5.000 Firms

F.ve thousand biLsmes firms
with four or more employes have
star!ed business in Oregon in the1
past thiee years, it was indicated
In a Mate unemployment compen- -
s.it.on o mmissiuii repot t Thurs-d.- .

lmi)!oyers covered by the un- -
employment compensation act
iioa number about 16.000 The re-p- oi

t s,atei that more than half
the 5 oon new firms are m con- - '

stiiKton lumbering or other
manufacturing lines
-- '"t'c number of onstruction
fuUs has aimrst doubled since
the r,(j 0f the war. it was report- -
ec!

vi Koiius Petition
Drclarrcl Faulty

Pe-.'- t on for an initiative meas- -
ure granting veterans' bonuNes up'
to was received at the state
elections Bureau here Thursday
but a a. returned to its sponsor.!
the Yank Legion, Portland, for j

cot rections
The petition was prepared by

State Sen. Thomas R Mahoney
who requested a ballot title for the
propoeil measure. Bonds would
be o d to provide fundi for ad-
ministration of the bill. i

Rancher Offers
Una luffed Beaver
To Governor Hall

Go John H. HaJI's search for
a stuffed Oregon beaver resulted
Thursday in an offer, with
strings attached.

From Chick Russell of Blue
Meadows ranch in Clatsop county
came a telegram- - "Will gladly
furnish you a beaver you catch
and ituff."

The governor toli the board of
control this week that Oregon
should have stuffed specimen
of its official state animal for
public exhibit.

It is estimated that ice on the
North American continent
reached a thickness of 10,000 feet
during the ice ages.

their first home-make- rs clab project and hare been awarded pin, inese pnoios snow uic giru ana
some samples of their work which includes sewn article for their own rooms. Shown are. top photo,
left to right. Mrs. Arthur YYeddle dab leader; Barbara Fohr. president: Sharon Fleming; Gail Ashby.
secretary. Barbara Brock way. reporter; Patty Bares, vice president: Gilbert Bates: Lynn Barrell;and
Marilyn Ilarland. reporter. Middle photo, left to right, Marjorie Mitchell. Nadine Young. Joans Hill.
Delores DeFUippi. Shirley Pederson, Sandlen Las ley and Mary Bremmer. Bottom photo, left to right,
Sandra Shaw. Roxy Williams. Judy Phipps. Darlene Turner. Jessie Wyatt, Anita Moir, Merilda Tay-

lor and Versa LeonhardC (Photos by Don DtU. Statesman staff photographer.)

Texturated" handles like
ening and still has all the

Lb. carton

Swift's Jewel

SHORTEIIIIIG
Lb. cartons

RADISHES
Green Onions

California W hite

DAV Commander States Thrift
Drive to Affect Disabled Vets

Suit to prevent the state tax
commission from including the
state's surplus from income tax
and corporate excise tax revenues
in the state general fund was filed
late Thursday afternoon in Marion
county circuit court. Plaintiff is
former governor Charles A.
Sprague of Salem and defendants
are the three members of the tax
commission.

Opponents of the proposed
transfer, held legal in a recent
q p i n i o n by Attorney General
George Neuner, contend the sur-
plus funds are earmarked as an
offset against property taxes and
cannot be used for any other pur-
pose.

Attorneys for the state tax com-
mission said they would file an
answer or demurrer to the com-
plaint within 10 days. The case
probably will be referred to Judge
George R. Duncan.

Chiang Drafted for
Presidency Race

NANKING, Friday, April 16-O- P)

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k's

name was placed in nomination
for the presidency of China today
despite his announced insistence
he did not want the job.

The national assembly, which is
meeting to elect the first constitu-
tional president of China, also re-
ceived the nomination of. Chu
Cheng, now head of the judicial
yuan (council).

Assembly officials said Chiang's
victory was certain on the first
ballot in voting Monday.

Too Late to Classify
SMALL Buurk sedan. "32. Good mot-

or, practically new tires. Looks Rood,
runs food $350. Ph. S821 or caU at 16&4
N. Commercial.

RIGHT NOW!
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Boy Rogers
Springtime in the

Sierras

KIDDIE J

Saturday Morning; at 9:3d
Outdoor Thrills in Color!
--NORTHWEST TRAIL

With Bob Steele
.- -

CARTOONS - PRIZES
SUre Stunts - Fan For All

Opens 6:45 p.m.
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PLUS
"Blondie Knows Best"

with
Penny Singleton - Arthur Lake

Anita Louise
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y 7 with John

Attention

SEE THURSDAY

PAPER FOR
ENTRY BLANK

HAVE FUII!

at their annual birthday dinner at
the VFW hall.

Thursday afternoon Golob pre-
sented Gov. John Hall with his IIEW POTATOES 6

Mat. Daily from 1 p.m.

New! Roaring Thrills!
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Mystery Co-Hi- t!

Charlie Chan
'Docks of New Orleans'

irn rrrn FT

Now! Opens 6:45 p. m.

IRENE DUNNE
ROBERT TAYLOR

Ce-Feata- re!

Deanna Durbin
--lit Men and a Girl

NOW! OPENS 6:45 p. m.

Gary Cooper
The Westerner"

James New ill
"Murder on

Yukon"

ri Final Chapters of
"Jungle Raiders- -

First Episode of
Thrilling New Serial

"JUNGLE GIRL"
KAKTOON

KARNIVAL!
Tomorrow!

At 12:30! With
Regular Show!

DANCE

Aumsville

Dance Pavillion

Saturday

- Featuring

Claude Bird's
44Velvet Rhythm'

12 Miles East on

The Aumsville Cut-Of- f

id

Hobbyists!

fflSU
Enlries Ilnsl Be In

By Saturday
April 17lh

Will A PRIZE!

sixth grade girls have completed

Senate Passes
Vet Pay Boost

WASHINGTON, April
senate today passed a bill to

raise the limit on earnings of vet-
erans taking on-the-j- ob training
Courses.

The measure now goes to the
house, where approval is assured,
and then to the White House.

It would increase to $210 the
amount a single veteran may re-
ceive while taking on-the-j- ob

training. He now receives a top
of $175. A veteran with one de-
pendent could receive up to $270,
and with two or more dependents
up to $290. The present ceiling for
a veteran with dependents is $200.

CHARLIE SPIVAK

HDARJCE
Crystal Gardens

May 4
Tickets Now On Sale

Last year we sold too many
tickets we had a concert in-

stead of a dance. This year we
will sell (absolutely) only 2,000
tickets . . . you, if you secure
your tickets now, will have
room to dance to this wonder-
ful orchestra.

Tickets at Heiders Radio
428 Court St

Fresh Local

cauuniOiTEB
Cellophane wrapped for
Sanitary, no waste.
Readv to use

DAV Indento - Tag key chain at
the state capitol building. The tags
will be distributed to thousands
of motorists currently as the DAV
fund gets underway in Oregon.

Golob will remain in Salem to-
day to meet with state and city
officials and veterans service or-
ganization heads and will be
guest of honor at a luncheon giv-
en by Salem's veterans service
committee.

DANCE

SATURDAY

Dallas Armory

Glenn Woodry's Orch.

TOMMIES

By Lester Cour
Staff Writer. The Statesman

The federal economy ax may
be leveled on disabled veterans"
pensions and benefits in the near
future. John L. Golob. natiorrJ
commander of the Disabled Am-

erican Veterans warned in a Sa-
lem speech Thursday night.

Addressing the Salem DAV and
its auxiliary at the Women's club
house, Golob said that recent con-

gressional action which sliced 00

off the Veterans' adminis-
tration budget served notice that
disabled veterans are certain to
suffer from further economy cuts.

A united frcnt of all veterans
organisations offers the only hope
that veterans may get some re-

lief from congress during the next
few months, Golob said. More
than 200 resolutions backed by
the DAV are now being present-
ed to congressional committees,
he stated.
Calls for Added Pensions

'Unless some adjustment is
made between prices and pur-
chasing power, veterans must
have more money to exist," Go-

lob asserted. He called for in-

creased pensions for married dis-

abled veterans who now receive
the same pensions as single vet-
erans and pointed out that im-

provements are sorely needed in
the VA j out - patient clinic ser-
vice.

Golob, who lives in Hibbing.
Minn., was introduced by Charles
E. Hoover, Portland, senior vice-comman- der

of the department of
Oregon DAV. James W. Callaway,
commander of Salem chapter 6,
presided at the meeting.

Other distinguished guests were
Wayne Perdue, state-- junior er;

Dorr Quayle, state
treasurer; David R. King, state
adjutant; Clarence Griffiths, state
chief of staff, and commanders
from Albany, Eugene, Portland,
Oregon City and Corvallis.

Entertainment was provided by
the Salem Elk's club quartette.
Gene Malecki, Salem imperson-
ator, and Andy Fisher, Sacred
Heart academy pianist. The aux-
iliary served refreshments at the
conclusion of the program.
Mothers Entertain

Earlier in the evening Golob
and his wife were guests of the
Salem Gold Star Mother chapter

8:15 P. II.
Sporting Goods Star.
a. m. day ol game at park.
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Iarge size
Dozen

Fresh C

PEAS
2 for 190

210- -
Cm for

2 for 230
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American

Beef Gravy
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Pioneer
303 size
Milton
303 size
Fancy Dimple
303 size

Sliced

DRIED DEEF
2ti oz. iar ( limit 4)

Franco-

Spaghelli or

Regular size cans

Van Camp's (No. 1 size)

Pork and Beans
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BfiSEBMIi
Rain or Shine
Hail or Snow

THE SENATORS WILL BE READY TO GO

te1" TO THE

Salem Senators
In Their First Game of the 1948 Baseball Season.

TOIJIGHT AT WATERS FIELD

8:03 P. II

We do not sell to dealers We reserve the right
to limit quantities. ? ;
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TOIJIGHT.

Referred Seats at Maple's
bleacher seats go on sale 10;30
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